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 15 Prices Effective till     
    June 30th 2012 ANNOUNCEMENT

Toll Free Fax   877-456-6265Toll Free Phone  800-821-0244

Have you ever wanted or needed parts information like diagrams, availability and 
pricing on the job site? How much time have you wasted waiting on “hold” and then 
trying to describe the part you need? Coast Appliance Parts now gives you a powerful 
new tool to improve your quality of service, save time, and improve productivity.

After entering your order there is a place to add notes. As an 
example, all orders go to S. El Monte but you can specify 
that you want to will call at another branch or you can ship to 
another location, etc.

If you are currently signed up for access to the Coast web 
site, use your existing User ID and Password.

If you are a new user of the Coast web site contact Brian at 
1-800-821-0244 Ext. 1205 or email brian@coastparts.com. 
(Include a temporary password, he will use your account 
number for User ID. You are able to change your password 
on the web site at any time.

With coastpartsmobile.com you can use your iPad, iPhone, Android or computer 
with internet access to go to the Coast web site for products parts diagrams, part 
pricing, and availability. 

Wherever you are, with coastpartsmobile.com you can:

Give accurate estimates to your customer while still in the home

Have part availability information for  your customer at the time of service

Have part diagrams to review for access information

Place the order for parts right from the job site and have them next day

Check stock at your local Coast location

www.coastpartsmobile.com

Attention Smart Phone or iPad Users


